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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

MR. LLOYD GEORGE'S recent Btatement in the 
Houee of Commons in vindication, of the work of 
tbe Peace Conference, betokens the publio impati
ence in England at the slow pace with which that 
body has been proceeding towards the solution 
of tbe problems of tIle world's peace, Though the 
publio feelb'g Is only natural under the circuMs
tances, one's .ympathy goes out to the Premier 
and his co-workers at Paris in the arduous and 
delicate duties they have to perform, The whole 
world is out of joint and t~e situation which Allied 
atatesmen deliberating in the Peace Oonferenoe 
have to face Is unparalleled 'in history. As the
Premier justly pointed out, the problems discu~sed, 
and diBposed of by the Congress of Vienna ~er e 
insignifioant compared with those which confront 
the present Conference in Paris; and he bitterly 
and justifiably complained against 'the attempts 
of oertain nftwspaper-owners to sow dissensions bet- . 
ween Ihe Allies.' The eruption of Bolshevism ill 
cer~aill parts of Europe aud the danger of its 
rapid spread far and wide in that continent and 
outside, have rendered the taEk of the Peace Con
ference enormou.ly difficult, Eunia is still plurg
ed in the wilde.t kind of anarchy and theaituation 
'n Gumany and Ausu ia is no hetter. And Allied 
~latesm.en have to hammer out a soluUon by keep
ang thea head. cool and their gaze steady at the 
gcal of a juat and lasting Ileace. 

• • • 
WHAT the world is andously waiting to know 

il the manner in whioh the Peace Confereoc" pro
poses to satisfy the dift'erent, and, in many, oases, 
oonilioting.olaims of ~ario1/' nations to territory, 
oompensatlon and gIiURII~". and at the same. time 
to reoonoile its aoliona tCi 411 .. lofty prinoiplea 
~hioh have been propounded \17 Allied alatelmen. 

A rough idea of the constitution and ... orking at 
the proposed League of Nations and of the repara
tion whioh is going to be exacted from Ihe enemy. 
has already been given, and Mr. Lloyd George de
clared in the House of Commons that every pledge 

. which the Bdtish Government had given was in
corporated in tbe demands of tbe All,ies.' The' 
Premier went on to, observe :-" We want a stern 
peace beoause the occasion demands it, but it must. 
be designed not to gratify vengeance but to vindi
cate justice and every clause and term must be. 
justified on that ground: Above all, we want to 
protect the future against a repetition of the hor
rors of this war." In itself, this statement is un
exceptionable and'even satisfaotl)ry, aod no useful' 
judgment can be passed upon Ibe work of the Peaoe' 
Conference till definite and detailed information 
about it is available to the public. It is the 
fashion to oondemn the Congress of Vienna, and the 
oriticism is perfeotly jllst. But it must be borne 

,inmind that the Peace Conferelloe in Paris will, 
be more severely criticised and its faults of, com
mission and omission will be rnore roughly handl
ed than the decisions of the Europeao Congress of 
a hundred ,erus ago. 

• • • 
THE only substantial alteration made in the 

draft oovenant of the League of N at ions is tbat it 
"provides for tbe inclusion of all belligerent States 
named in the deoument ann .. ,ed to tb~ covenant." 
The annexure not being publbhed, we do not know 
whioh of the helligerent nations are to be admitted 
into the League. The mandatory syoteiD oontinues 
to be applied only to the former German colonies_ 
The:Labour party, however, is demanding its ex
tension to all oolonies indifferently. In the notioe, 
for instanoe, summoning del.gates of tbat party 
and the .Trade Union Congress to a special oon
ference, oonvened for April 3 to discuss tbe draft 
oovenant, the following resolution was proposed: 
.. It should impose upon the sigllatory natio1l8 &he 
responsibility of holding colonies and dependen
cies ill wardship for the purpose of training and 
eduoating tbelll, in political qualities which will 
enable them ultimately to praotise self·determina
tion; aod in, acoordanoe with the proposals in the 
Labour war aims. this provision should apply to 
ai!.-suoh oolonills and not marel, to those 1~tel7. 
ullllar German"collt,rol." , 

• ,tt ~ 

WI: Jearn. witQ im.Qlena, relief of Mr. Gall~hi'8 , 
deol.ioD to aupend pa,.h, r •• istance for tbe time ' 
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being. Of course his view of the ~fficacy of Satya
graba and the objectionable character of the Row
latt Act remains unchanged. But Beeing that 
there was a great danger of the movement being 
u.ed to feed violence, he had no alternative but 
to abandon it temporarily. In announcing hiB 
decision, Mr. Gandhi frankly acknowledges that 
he underrated the forces of evil when he initiated 
the movement and that the essential principles of 
it were not properly appreciated by the people. 
"Satyagraha," he says, "is like a banian tree with 
innumerable branches. Civil disobedience is one 
Buch branch. Satya (truth) and Ahimsi (non·vio
lence) together make the parent trunk from whioh 
innumerable branches shoot out. We have found 
by bitter experience, that in an atmosphere of law
lessness civil disobedience found ready acceptance 
satya (truth) and ahimsi (non-violence) from which 
alone civil disobedience can worthily spring have 
commanded little or no respect." For the present, 
according to Mr. GandJ:.i's decision, "satyagra1a 
must consist in ceaselessly helping the authorities 
in all the ways available to us as satyagrahis to, 
restore order and curb lawlessness." We hope the 
satyagrahis will now be as assiduous in helping in 
arresting disorder as they were in practising civil 
disobedience. 

sive resistance of tb. kind which waB contempla' 
ted by Mrs. Besant. 

• • • 
11 would appear thBt just at the time when 

Mr. Gandhi was contemplating a suspension of 
passive resistanoe, the Government of India were 
arming themselves with additional powers under 
the Defence of India Act to supperss the move
ment. They have promulgated a new rule under 
the Act, forbidding persons in any area to 
which the rule maT by notifioation be applied to 
print or publish any newspaper not in circulation 
at the date of the notification and empowering the 
local Government to confiscate the press at which 
Buch a newspaper may be printed in contravention 
of the rule. This new rule seems to be direoted 
againBt the Satyagrahis who may publish unregis
tered newspaper and against the presses where 
such nBwspapers may be printed. Evidently, the 
counsel of leaving the movement alone and letting 
the Satyagrahis go unpunished for a techuical 
offence did not commend itself to the Government, 
and they had determined to deal severely with 
those who would practise civil diBobedience. But 
why apply to them what has always been regarded 
as a war measure, which is now morally dead? 
For tbe moment, the passive resistance movement 

• • • being held up, the question ceases to be of any 
WHILE the passive resistance movement was immediate practical significance, but it shows how 

in progress, it was the clear duty of those who readily on ordinary occasions Government makes 
disapproved of it as a potential danger to the peace use of drastic powers intended to be in reserve 
and as removing tbe more important question of against emergencies. In the presence of such 
reforms out of sight to have given public expres- gross misuse of the Defence Act, the opposition to 
Ilion to their disapprobation. Many, however, to the enactment of the law which is to take its place 
whom it belonged by reason of their posi tion in can be easily understood, 
public life to lead opinion, forgot their nuty to the • • • 
country in their attachment and reverence for Mr. CONSEQUENT upon the outbreak of disorder 
Gandhi, though Mr. Gandhi would- have liked in Gujerat and the Punjab, the Government of 
nothing better than a strict adherence to truth on India is.ued a press comml/.ni'lu~ wiLh a view to 
their part. Mrs. Besant's complaint is, therefore defining its attitude to the agitation against tha , 
justified that those who .hould have joined with Rowlatt Act. The heads of local Governments 
her in the odious te.sk of opposing a popular cause also made a similar explanation each in his pro
avoid.ed doing so. Mr. C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar, vinoe. We welcome these efforts on the part of 
for in·stance, though he ne:ver believed from the Government to oonvince the people of the urgency 
inceptivn of the movement in the possibility of its or innocuousness of the legislation which it was 
being' conducted on right lines as a mass move- I persuaded to enact in face of the unanimous oppo
ment, could give voice to his disbelief only when I sition of the people's representatives in tbe ooun
the movement bad been all but suspended. Mrs. cil. We are not sanguine enough to believe that the 
Besant, however, is not accurate in her ~tatement efforts will succeed in their immediate objeot, but 
that ·a11 who disapproved of the movement in we welcome them as showing a desire on the part 
Madras disapproved of all passive resistanoe. of Government to reason with the people and· to 
Here evidently she refers to ber own limited enlist, if possible, their intelligence on its side. It 
pledge,confined to the disobedience of the Rowlatt has since been deoided to undertake propagandist 
law, which afterwards she withdrew. Other oppo· work with the object of removing the misapprehen
nents of Mr. Gandhi's wider movement did not sions of the people, and the fiTst pamphlet has been 
support her restricted movement, for they perceiv- published. On this subject the popular repreSBn
ed 800ner than Mrs. Besant that passive resis- tatives have been so reasonable and considerate 
tance, circumscribed witLin the narrow limits and the Government so obdurate and perverse that 
prescribed by her, was bound to prove infructuous we cannot imagine thatt~i~, propagandism will 
from the nature of the leg;,l .. tion and that there induce the conviotion in the publio mind that the 
wal no aHernative betwee II Mr. Gandhi's plan and Rowlatt Act was indispensably neoessary to cope 
ortlio~oll constitutional p.l'itation. But no one to with the situation. 
our knowledge was or is oppo •• d in theory to pa8~ • • 
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WI: oaD oherish no Buch delusion, but if there 
are any wrong ide"s prevalent aboout the Aot, it is 
desirabl. in the interelt of aU that they .hould be 
Ipeedily removed. The India Govemment's COIII

muniqut< mentions tbat the idea is sedulouely pro
pagated that the new law gives unfettered authori
t7 to interfere with publio meeting. enn of a 
religious and social nature and empower. tbe 
,olioe to olap iato gaol anyone who dares or\ticise 
any aotion of Government. Suob gross perversions 
of faots we have never seen perpetrated either in 
the pre •• or ou the platform, and that heiul!' out
lide the range of our experience we do not know 
that the auti-Ruwl .. tt Aot agitators oan be justly 
held responsible for the alleged existenoe of suoh 
rumours. TI!eGovernmenthas taken an oppportDnity 
to ·reiterate it. as.uranc .. that the Aot will be, 
.everely restrioted in its application to revolution
ary and anarohio,,1 crime and tbat its tenour and 
intention will be sorupulously safeguarded should 
occasion ari •• to put it into operation. This is 
good so far a. it goes, but as thing. are happening 
at present, it only serves to bring out the misuse 
of the Defence of India Act in full relief. The 
communique then goes on to remind people of tho 
many and adequate powers it wields to meet .any 
possible developmen t of the situation and assures 
the public that it would use all those powers if 00-

oaoion a.o.e. It. appeal to all loyal citi2Ano to 
help in quelling disorder" ill, we trust, be heartily 
responded to unless Government by ita unneoel
sarily barsb measures should make it impossible 
for poople to oo·operate. 

• • • 
QUIET was immediately restored at Ahmeda

bad when Mr. Gandhi visited tbe plaoe. The posi. 
tion in the Punjab i. very obscure. Tbe news tha 
has been allowed to come in relates mostly tL d 

.evere measures taken by Government to quell 
disorder, but has practically nothing to say of 
further outrages on the part of the mob. In 
Lahore, Amritsar and Delhi strike continued for 
some days and caused serious imconvenience to 
tt e Euro~e .. u population in the oivil station. 
Great difficuity was experienced in providing sup
plies fr"m tbe muff,sal, but beyond this 'hardly 
any axc ••• os were oommitted by the people of 
these pi acos, to judgo from the reports that bave 
arrived. At Kasur, however, serious disturbances 
ocourred. Acoording to the offi~ial version, Ito 

train from Ferozpur was beld up on the 12th 
inst. at K,.u. and looted by a mob 1000 strong. 
Two EUlOpda[Js were killed. After wreoking the 
station, tbe orowd burnt the Post Offioe ·and 
attaoked the polioe, driving them off, killing one 
and wounding six. Several stations on the Kasur
Amritsar line were attaoked the .ame day. 
Khemk .ran station was looted and the treasury 
at Taru station was attaoked unsuocessfully. 

• • • 
TRR: All-Indi .. Congress Committee, at a meet

ing beld on Sunday last in Bomba,., deoided to 
send a deputation to England forthwith and tbus 

by ita aotion disclaimed the romantio-Iooking view 
which is cberished in oertain quarters, namel,.. 
tbat so long as tbe Rowlatt Aot remained on the 
Statute book the reforms were a matter of nO oon
cern. For, tbe depu'ation is going to England with 
the primary object cf working for tha reforms, and 
it will have no business to undertake the mission 
if it does not believe in the utility of reforms even 
wbile the Act is in force. Tbie is not to say tbat 
the oountry may now reoonoile itself to tbe 
existence of this pernicious legislation; we must, 
agitate unoeasingly for its repeal. But we shall 
oertainly oommit. a grievous blunder if we allo,W 
our just resentment at the passing of the "Act to· 
impede our effort in liberalising the reform scheme' 
wbioh, for the moment, i8 in danger of being 
watered down. In its original shape, 'the bill 
made all political agitation virtually. depend upon 
tbe sufferanoe of the bureaucracy. The modi
fioations since introduced may not ba full satis
fautory, but the pledge repeated several times over 
tbat onlY revolutionary and anarcbical crima 
will come within its soope, places the wbole 
matter on a different footing. It will be higblY' 
unwise after these assurances to sweep reforms 
entirely out of sigbt, whila working for tha with
drawal of the Rowlatt Aot. We ara pleased to 
see the Mahratta emphatically deolaring: Reforms 
first; the Rowlatt Act afterwards. But tbere need 

'be no necessary contrariety between tbese two 
objeots. The several deputations that will go to 
England will surely be able to do .valuabJe work 
in conneotion with tbe latter while working for 
the former, but it is necessary to be clear in one's 
mind about the relative importanoe of the two. 

• • • 
THE Bengal Government has put the Press 

Act into operation against the Amrita BaZ<lT Pat
rika by forfeiting its deposit of Rs. 5000 and de
manding a fresh security of Rs.I0,OOO. Two offend
ing artioles are mentioned as having, in the Gov
ernment's . opinion, .. a. tendency, direotly or 
indirectly, by inference or suggestion, implication 
or otherwise to bring into hatred aud oontempt, 
tbe Government establisbed by law in British 
India," eto. Tbe formula is so wide-reaohing tbat 
Government oan never bave any diffioulty in set
ing tbe law in motion against any paper which at 
all undertakes the function of oriticism. The 
question, tberefore, that one asks in suah oase. is 
Jlot wbetber tbe elastic phraseology of the law 
warranted aotion under it, nor whether the oom
ments in the paper were fair· and just, but only 
wbether they were so extraordinarily perverse and 
malioious as to render resort to suob a special 
law neoessary. This law exalts executive dis
oretion above judioial deoision, and it therefore, 
beoomes the obvious duty of Govemment to praa
tise tbe greatest amount of forbearance. Lord 
Ronaldshay~s Govemment has on the whole. exel'
oised restraint in a diffioult situation, and it were 
muoh to be wiehed that i& had refrained from the 
drastio action i~ has taken. 
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THE SITUATION IN THE PUNJAB. 
AT an urgent meeting held on April 18, the Madras 
Liberal League passed the following resolution :-

This meeting is of opinion that the firing on tbe mob in 
Delhi at the r.l.llway station and near the Clock Tower on 
the 30th l-larch does not appear from the published offi
oial and nOD-officiI11, accounts to have been necessary 
or justifi!lble. and calls on tbe Government to appoint an 
independent Committee to inquire into and report. on the 
oiroumstances tbat preceded and led up to the order to 
fire. 

While the meeting recognises the gravity of tbe litu
atio,D in certain pans of the Punjab and the duty of aU 
oit,i'l~ns to support reasonable measures for putting down 
'the disturbance, and bringing offenders to justice, it feels 
constrained to deprecate the alarmist view that tbe Gov
ernment of India seem to have taken in their Resolution, 
dated'14th instant, i'n using the expression "open rebel
lion" and sanctioning drastic steps like" court.martialling', 
as such view tends to cause panic among Europeans in 
India and Great Britain BDd widespread terror and relent· 
ment among the people of this country and thus to in
flame racial feeling. 

Since then the Punjab Government has passed 
a series of orders which have filled the whole 
oountry with grave alarm. While, on the one 
hand, the news of fresh disturbances wbich is 
vouchsaffd to the outside world is so meagre, 
that regarding the coercive measure taken by Gov
ernment is so ample that the circumstance oreates 
a mo.t undesirable impression on the publio 
mind. In Lahl're and Amritsar no fresh outrages 
appear to have taken place; strike continued 
for a few days causing much acute hardship 
to tile population in the civil lines, but it has 
now ended, busine •• having again assumed its 
normal aspect. At Kasur and Gujranwala the 
mob violence took on an alarming form; several of 
the deplorable occurrences which havpened at 
Ahmedabad and Alnritsar were repeated at these 
places, but quiet was restored there'with no greater 
difficulty thall at 'hmedabad. We have no wish to 
minimise the gravity of the excesses that wero com
mittedby the mob. The burning down of railway 
stations. ell ttiug of telegraph wires, and the murder 
of Euppean citizens are acts, the brutality of 
which ha; shocked the whole country. Mr. Gand"i 
oould infer from what he found at Ahmedabad 
that there was orgallisation behind the outrages. 
To whatever sou ree the inspiration of these may 
be traoed, it is cleu that this organised violence 
must be cl,.ely inquired into and severe measures 
taken to put it down. As to that there is complete 
unanimity. For any reasonable measures that they 
will think necessary for the restoration of order 
the Government will have warm and enthusiastio 
.upport from the publio, for' they detest the present 
outbreaks of disorder and desire nothing so much 
... to prevent their reorudesoenoe. The popular 
leadere reoognise that whateverbe their feeling for 
the Rowlatt law which has been the oocasion of 
the reQellt disorderly, acts of tbe mcb, their imme" 
cHata oonoemmuBb be and is how to quell disorder 
aDd reator. \0 the Gonntry its even tennul'. Whe
ther Bolshevism be at work: among tb. populaoe, 

8S is alleged by Anglo-Indian papers ofweigb i 
and standing, or whether the inspiration be more 
indigenous, the just 'feeling of resentment at the 
passing of an unnecessuy and evil law oannot by 
e.ny means be allowed to help forward the sinister 
designs of some unknown malignant persons. The 
only question for oonsideration at such a time, 
over.hadowing every other, must be how to sub
due lawlessne~s without injury to the innocent. 

But we must at the same time plead with the 
Government with all the earnestness at our com
mand for a sorupulous avoidance of all unneoes
sarily harsh measures ,and for using all its efforts to 
convince popular leaders of the necessity and suit
abil ity of the measures on which Government may 
decide. In the I.'ase of the Ahmedabad riots. the 
,public are fully satis6ed that tbe Bombay Govern
ment took no measures that were not warranted 
bytbe circumstances of tbe case, and that no in
tim idation was used with the objeot of oowing 

, down the people. The withdrawal of the martial 
law the moment it was thought it had done its 
wark bas inspired the people with a con6dence 

• .that Sir George Lloyd '8 Government will not take 
• action which will err on the side of cruelty. Does 
: the Punjab Government's action induce a like 
oonfidenoe? Far from it. If tbat Government's 

,communiques fully relate all tbe outrages tbat 
, ba.ve taken place-and there is no reason to sup
: pose that it will keep back any-the public will 

feel convinced that however deplora.ble the occur· 
rences may be, they are certainly not so serious 
as to justify a fraction of the severity to which the 

: Punjab Government has evidently nerved itself. 
If the situation has had no more flagitious deve· 
lopments than those that have come to light, can 
tbe various orders i.sued under the martial law 
have any evidont justification? For, be it remem
bered that the measures taken must not only be 
justifiable in themselves bllt mu.t be generally be
lieved to be eo. What steps has the Government 
taken to remove the serious popular misgiving. 
that are felt every., bere? The course of action 
adopted by Governmentillaioatesthat in its viewU 
has to deal with a foreign Power rather than with 
internal lawlessness. The gogging or the Indian press 
and the deportation and arrest of several leaders of 
publicopinion, against whom there canuot be a scin
tilla of evidence of complicity in the crimes com
mitted, are acts which will only intbme public opi
nion to an extraordinary degree. Who can ever 
believe that the editor of the T.,.WU1Ull, who is ono 
of tbe most level· headed men in the c,mntry and 
who 'is conduoting the paper on lines that oth6r. 
may well set themselves to emulate, bas the remotest 
connezion with the disorders exoept it be that he 
used his efforts to prevent them? What again 
could be the possible offence of Messrs. Manohar. 
lal and Dunichand and other.' If their temporary 
absence from the Boene, of trouble will lead to .. 
.restoration of order. the'se men will not grudge the 
Government tbe luury of depriving tbem of their 

; liberty' for. Beason. 'But to suggest iliat their 
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freedom was prejudicial to the preservation of 
peace is to cast a stigma on the loyalty of the best 
affected among us. It is just because we are con
vinced that the removal at tbis critical time of 
men who could exercise very' great influence on 
the side of peace and order and who would never 
use it any othor way may, put an intolerable 
strain on the patience of ,the people and lead to 
results oontrary to what the Government expect 
that we are so much concerned at the turn things 
are taking in the Punjab. The Government of 
India and the Puniab GQvemment have taken too 
alarmist a view of the present pooition, and if they 
do not wish to terrori.e tho people into submission, 
it is highly necessary that they should take steps 
to convinco the publio that the severity of the 
measures adopted by them was called for by the 
ciroumstanoes. The curfew gun, the order to 
the students of the D. A. V. coUege to answer the 
roll-oall four times a day and other equally strong 
measures are things whicli seemed beyond the 
oapacity of even a Sir Michael O·Dwyer. The 
droppilig of bombs from aeroplanes, which is offi
cially acknowledged-what is one to say of it? 
The brutality of these measures may lead to cqn
sequences which one dare not contemplate. 

DISTANCE POLLUTION 
OR 

.A. SOUTH INDIAN SOClA.L MYSTERY. 
RAOE-HATRED is an interesting animal instinct 
inherited by humanity from the general animal 
world. Students of sociology find it practised by 
human groups against one another under various 
curious pretnts more or Ie.. sanctioned, and at 
time. even "rigorously maintained, either by a re
ligious ceremony: sooial pre.tige or politioa'l ex
pendienoy., Distanoe Pollution is one of suoh pre
texts based on the bed-rook of this inveterate in
atinot. Both in theory and in praotice, tbis pretext 
ha.often been.ystematically preached andpraotis-' 
ed in the west, maybe, under the name of Eugenics 
and in the East altho Yoga Philosophy. It require. 
men of the greatneBs of a Gandhi in a land like 
South Afrioa to npose this disease in its true 
colour. Ordinarily, however in it. more ohronio 
eondltions, it is likely to esoape praotioally 
unnotioed. Were not. whole tribes of the human 
apeoies decimated and even ntirpated hy the 
:ravages cf small· pox and plague, in an age when 
the idea of vaooination or inooulation would 
have been resented with a wrath which, in 
medieval time~, Was visited on witchoraft? Those 
aim pIe and perhoops religiously minded tribes 
meekly or, in a sense, even heroioally suocumbed 
to suoh ravages without a murmur on their lips. 
Some tribes are even at this day being tortured 
into slow but steady extinotion whioh tbey meet 
in the Bame meek and heroic,way af of old. Take, 
for instanoe, some parts of our own oountry, espe
eially South Malabar, wb.ere a similar prooess is 
»tling oarrled on by the ravages of a ohronlo Booial 

malady 'known as Distance Pollution. Our vaunted 
civilization. a:ncient, modern .or mixed, has .... 
parently no time to take note of such a huge ....... te 
of manhood. And all this is allowed to so on only 
because the disease is not physical or material 
enough to disturb our research institutes or 
political workers. So long as the bacillus is 
supposed to be merely moral or sooial. it will 
very likely be left to its fate in the dark future 
just as much as it has been in the mysterious 
past. 

I do not know how many of our "educated 
IndisDs" on whose mercy ('tal salvation is now-a .. 
days made to depend, find time to read those ad
mirable reoords known as a " District Gazetteers" 
which may easily be unearthed from a dusty shelf 
of an old-fashioned library. I daresay, not many. 
With some apology, therefore, I Quote Ia.. follow
iDg: 

"Bound 'up with Malabar caste-system are the 
strict theories with regard to pollution. Every man 
cODsidershimself pollut,ed by tbe touch of one of 
a lower caste; and there are oastes low in the 
social scale which mutually convey pollution to 
each other. But in addition to this, at a certain 
point in the caste system, the taint is supposed to 
become so pronounced as actually to atl'eet the 
atmosphere and carry pollution to persons, houses 
and so on, within a radius of sovera} yards from 
the person who is the centre of infection. Based 
on this theory there, is a recognized scale of dis-' 
tanoes at which members of each of the polluting 
oastes must stand from a man of higher caste or 
his house, the distance increasing as we descend 
the social scale. In ordinary conversation such 
expressions as 1illa.pad or a Cher"'1K'-pad (that is, 
a distan .. at which a Tlye.n or a Cherumiin has 
to keep) are commonly used. The .distance is 
ahout 24 feet in the case of a Kammiilan or mem
berof one of the artisan claAses, and, in the case 
of the aborginal Niiyadis, as much a. 74 feet. 
Under the Native Rajas, N ayars thuught nothing 
of cutting down 0)1 the spct a member of the lower 
oast •• , who should approach wilhin polluting dis
tance of his person •... 

"It is noteworthy that neither J ewe, Chris
tians nor Muhammadans are considered to convey 
this 'atmospherio pollution: and this is true even 
of oonverts to the two latter religions from the 
lowest castes. It is evident what an immense 
induoement is thus afforded to the latter to raise 
themselves in the social scale and rid themselves 
of so many vexatious and degrading restriotions 
and disabilities by embraoing Islam or Christia
nity." (See the Gazetteer of Malabar, Vol. 1, psge 
102.) Taking it. that the reader has now a fair 
idea of what is designated as "Distance PoHu
tion," I shall direotly proceed to relate I>rfefly 
a few cases whioh I personally witnes •• d· in 
Sou th Malabar during my tour there, in last De
oember. 

(1) One morning I alighted at the S. 1. Rail
way Station, Palghat, where there is a smalll cen-
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tre of our Depressed Classes Mission. A number 
of friends and volunteers had assembled to reoeive 
me. Naturally my first question was whether among 
the crowd there was any pereon belonging to the 
Depressed Classes, for whom my visit was intende i. 
Mr. Sheshayya, the enthusiastio seoretary of the 
Mission, with an air of oomplacent triumph, re
plied that all that he could suooeed in doing was 
to get a few Cherumas at the platform, and that, 
as to bringing other untouohables there, it 
was out of the question. A.s I requested further 
explanation of the local mystery about untouch
ability, to study which. was the main purpose of 
my tour, he remarked that the local untouoh
abies such as tbe Nayadis were unapproachables, 
and that no one among them would have the teme
rity even to think of entering a public high way, 
much less a railway station I Well,· for the mo
ment, 1 was so astounded at this that I ·even failed 
to realise tho horror of it all. Though 1 had heard 
enough about the practice he was referring to, 
I had never before aotually witnessed it. No· 
wonder, therefore, that though I was in close 
quarters with it, I found it difficult to believe the 
evidence of my eyes. Mr. Sheshayya, however, 
took me about half a mile from the station where 
I saw 16 Nayadi souls, in bodies which hardly 
looked human. They were standing in the paddy 
fields:nearly a furlong from the appointed place in the 
publio road at whioh I al ighted from my oonveyance 
to meet them. I insisted on their ooming at any 
risk to the road-side where we were standing. 
They did it, and probably that was the first time 
in their life th"t they h"d "pproaohed so nnr 
a public road 1 And remember all this was pre
arranged as a special oase in honour of my visit 1 
On inquiries I found that the number constituted 
nurly the whole of the Nayady popUlation of the 
neighbourhood. The only safe means of livelihood 
allowed.to them by our time-honoured oivilization 
was begging; and, as our old civilization is nOW 
being modernized with righteous econOmic ideas 
of checking the habits of vagrancy among these 
people, they we re, I was told, allowed to beg only 
on two days in the week, so that they might 
not beg indiscriminately on any other day in 
the week and be a nuisanoe to the gentry of 
the place I This information was vouohsafed 
to me with a dellberate air of responsibility by 
a local seoon8 class magistrate. Small wonder 
then that Nayadies of Malabar are getting extinct 
so fast I Before finishing this 08se,I may state that 
this s .. me m .. gistrate related to me in the same res
ponsible and deliberate manner how Mr.Sheshayya 
had onoe led a party of Cherumas ( a oaste whioh 
i8 a little higher in the social soale .than N ayadis,) 
to attend the publio funotion of a looal celebra
tion of the viotory day. that the pitiabla sequel 
was that the poor people were beaten soundly by 
lome oversorupulous orthodox men who could not 
bear the sight of Cherumas treading tha public 
road and that. as a magistrate, he hlld to bring th a 
o1fenders to book, &c., &c. 

(2) Distanoe Pollution is not the privilege only 
of those who are oonsidered untouohables. fOI: 
I fOllnd before I left Palghat that the honour of 
polluting a higher oaste man by mere proximity to 
him was shared by soma oommunities who were 
not at all ordinarily oonsiderei a8 untouchables 
but ware all the same. in ceda.in ciroumstanoes, 
unapproaohables. The mystery-for to me it i. 
notbing less-stands thu8. There are in Malaba.r 
streets or villages oalled ..tlgrahdrs exclusively 
appropriated to the use of the Brahmans. Not to 
speak of Parayans, even Tiyya.8 and Ezhuvas. who 
are not depressed classes at all. are never 
allow"d to enter these villages or str.ets. 
Among these Tiyyas. 1 could actua.lly count 
sllveral B. A,'s and M. A.'s, pleaders. doctors, 
and high Government offioials; but all these not
withstanding, they may not enter an Agrahar. 
J-lst as I was departing from Palghat. Isaw a very 
well dressed Tiyya gentleman, standing Qn the 
bounda.ry line of an Agrahar and beating the 
ground with his stick. I could not ·understand 
what he was doing. My companion and guide en
lightened me by saying that he was calling a 
Brahman friend out of the Agrahar to meet him. 
The explana.tion meant evidently that the Tiyyas 
in Malabar bad thus to knock on the boundary 
lines of Brahman streets closed against them, 
just as strangers in the English world have to 
knock at doors, to announce their arrival and to 
signify a desire to go in, with this differenoe that 
while elsewhere the petitioner would be hospit
ably admitted into the house. in Malabar Brahmans 
would go out of their streets to meet their 'fiyya 
friends and never receive them in. 

S. While 1 was in the Tamil country. tha 
Secretary of the Depressed Classes Mission So
cietyof Madras who. had been to Caliout wrote to 
me from there: "I am very glad to hear that you 
have come to the south. bllt, pray, why not ex
tend your visit to the west coast? You will find 
Cali cut in the height of agitation on account of 
this untouchable question. Perhaps you han 
heardof the trouble in oonnection with the closing 
of a publio road to the low castes," Having seen 
something of this trouble at Palghat, I went t() 
see more of it at Calicut. Distance Pollution is 
not an affair between Brahmans and the un
touchables only. The whole of the caste system 
in the south, and especially on the west coast, 
I found. as stated in the Distriot Gazetteer, im
bued with suoh primeval ethnio notions, as the 
. Evil Eye, Distanoe Pollution and the rest of it, 
the ()bservance of whiob grows mora rigid as eIle 
oaste soale lowers. Bilt the trouble of the agi
tation abOve referred to was an extraordinary 

. revival of thess dying notions, mysteriously 
managed by soma designing agency hidden be
hind the veil. A Tiyya gentleman was introduo
ed to me at a garden party as the leading banker 
of Caliout and a B. A.. B. L. of the Madras Uni
versity. 1 found him a perfeot gentlem an, of , 
oharacter, oulture and great 800ial pOlition in tha 
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-dty; and yet I was told that it was he who was 
probiblted from goiogon a certain public road, 

'because he was a Tiyya by caste and because the 
particular road was connected with tbe tank of 

-a Zamorin Rajah. And the report, which reached 
-me but wbicb passed my understanding, was tbat 
a European I. C. S. officer was tbe medium 
'hrough whom the cost of purifying tbe tank was 
-demanded I 

(') During my visit I purposely interviewed 
4another Tiyya gentleman who was a leading medi
·oal practitioner al Caliout. On bis professiona I 
visits he had, on several occasions before, been 
-allowed to enter places both public and private 
without any hindrance, but recently on an occa· 
sion he was suddenly prohibited from ,. passing by 
a particular tank, and as the case was too ludi
crous to stand on any other ground, he was, as be 
told me himself, to undergo the vexation of a case 
filed against him in a 1001101 court of law, for ordi
nary trespass. I had some grounds to suspect tbat 
these partioular casel of recrudesoence of race
batred might be traoed to some 1001101 politioal 
manipulation rather than social superstition. 

(5) I sball conclude by mentioning an ins
tence in whioh I had to suffer a little personal 
inconvenience. In the company of a Nair friend, 
who was a B. A., B. L., I went one mornin~ to see 
a historic'. Zamorin Rajaha's palaoe situate in an 

-exolusively Nair quarter. We were prooeeding in a 
-oarria.ge; while yet we were at some distance from 
the plaoe, to my great surprise and puzzlemant, 
-the carriage suddenly came to a stand.till. But 
my Nair friend soothed my wits by 8Itplaining 
that as the street we were just entering was in the 

-exolusive occupation of N airs and as the driver 
was a Tiyya by caste he could not go into it, 
though thare was no objeotion to his horse and 
-carriage baing taken in. The result .was that we 
'had to walk round more than a mile to see what
-ever we wanted to, and then get at the carriage at 
the other convenient end of the street. I wished 
I- had seleoted a cab-driver who was a oon vert to 
-Christianity or Islam as, in that oase, I oould have 
.. v~d the trouble of all this oircumambulation. 
Durlllg my tours I found in many otber respeots 
tbat a timely conversion to an alien faitb mOre 
-especially to Christianity, provided one ~ sb ort 
out to aocial or political oonvenlenoe whioh the 
oumbrous and ou/·of·joint Hinduism could not do. 

V. R. SHINDE. 

THE REFORM SCHElIE.-llL 
MUOH bas b!.e~'!lade_ of tbe oomplicated cbaraoter 
of tha_ p~vinoial executi~e.-But al(oonsUtutions 
~hat have to d01l1 with va,t territories are 'oompli
<lated. The student of German history knows how 
intrioate have bean tbe oonstitutions of Germsny 
from the time of Charlemagne onwards. The pra
.ant oonstitution of the United States is intrioate 
to an extreme degree. The real ted of a constitu
.ion is not intrioaoy, but its suitability to the 

conditions of the oountry and its efficiency_ to dis
charge the fuction which it ia intended to perform. 
Acoording to this test the dualism in the executive 
is a proper compromise between immediate l'8S

ponsibility and a purely autocratic government 
bitberto existing. If the transferred heads are 
numerous and the new councils pick up the 
inanners and etiquette of Parliamentary gov
ernment the diarchy would oease to be "stumb
ling block to the new oonstitution; on the con
trary, it migbt prepare the way for oomplete 
responsible government by handing over the major 
part of the administration to the- ministers. It is 
premature to pass a fioal judgment upon this part 
of the Report till the Southborough Committee's 
recommendations on tbe division between reserved 
and transferred heads are published. 

Coming to the provincial councils, we are 
constrained to admire tbe oandour witb which the 
existence of the official bloc is declared to be out of 
joint with the new regime. Under tbe Morely
Minto councils tbe offioial bloc did infinite 
mischief. It irritated the non-officials and brought 
into existenoe tbe corresponding non· official bloc, 
wbose existence theM.-C. report naturally bewails. 
It produced an impression wbicb was not quite 
warranted hy facts, tbat tbe pbalanx oftbe officials 
was there only to carry out the orders of tbe exe
cutive with regard to voting on a particular bill, in 
a dummy-like fasbion in order to drown the voice 
of non-offioials. Thus an antagonism was oreated 
which is not yet over. The Report limits the num
ber of offioials to a number .. not larger than ie 
considered necessary for the transaotion of busi
ness." Henoe under the neW scbeme the unpopu
larity of the official will wear itself out. 

Iii tbe Report large powers of intervention are 
reserved to the central Government and to the 
Governor in executive council in all cases in 
which the action of the non-official oouncil or the 
ministers affects them to tbeir serious prejudice. 
This bas been seYerely oriticised by the Radical 
politioians as only an agency in disguise of nulli
fying the little liberty given to the ndn-official 
executive or the council. Here, again, the 8uooes. 
of tbe scheme would depend more upon 'the un
written oonstitution' than upon written statutes' 
and demarcations in black and white. Such 
powers of intervention ougb t to be exercised 
only in emergency and not habitually. 

. The Anglo-Indian pres. is never tired_ of 
lecturing to the Indian politicians about exagger
ating tbe potency of the emergency powers 
wbioh mnst be a part and parcel of every consti
tution as safeguards in times of stress and danger 
and which are like brakes attached to a fast;... 
moving train. But it is pertinent to ask the
question how it is tbat all shades of Indian opin
ion view these emergency powers with so mnch 
alarm. Perhaps tbe past behaviour of the several 
Governments has given some sort of justifioatioD 
to these apprehensions. U nleos the memory of 
the Anglo-Indian press is ahort, many examples 
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will occur to it In which emergency powers have 
been utilized in normal circumstances. The only 
thing which will allay these suspicions is the 
vouchsafing of some sort of guarantee that in 
their 'letter of instructions' to the Governors and 
to the Government of India, His Majesty's Gov
ernment in England will insist upon the latter 
treating the emergency powers only as such. Till 
such time as this is done, Indian politicians will 
probably continue to question the bona fides of 
the executive in India with r~gard to the brakes 
of the constitution. 

The tone of the Report appears to be pessi
mis~ic with regard to the co-operation of the 
oouncil in legislation necessary for discharging 
its proper functions. It is believed that the new 
councils w.ill playa game of obstruction at every 
tum, making government impossible and acceler
ating an impasse. Hence the eleborate ·proce
dure of a Grand Committee i. regarded as inevit
able. Now it is clear that this apprehension is 
based upon the experience of the working of the 
Morley-Minto councils. 

The reasons of this ohstructive tendency, how
ever, should he analysed carefully before the whole 
blame is fathered on the councils. The principal 
reason has been the powerlessness of the councils 
to affect the policy of the Government. With all 
his liberalism, Lord Morley regarded responsible 
government in India as beyond the horizon of 
political vision. Hence, under the scheme in
augurated by him, the only function of the councils 
was advisory and their only role was that of 
critics. This has been eloq"ently described by the 
signatories of the Report themselves. With no 
administrative work to do, all that the councils 
oould achieve was to place before the Governmen t 
the popular point of view as they conceived it and 
tbis is all that the framers of the councils had 
bargained for. What appears, therefore, as the 
obstructive character of these councils was really 
the performance of their legitimate role. But to 
argue from this that even the future council will 
be essentially obstructive is a non sequitur. Pro
perly equipped with administrative machinery, 
with the major part of the administration in their 
hands, the councils will rise equal to the occasion. 

But the second reason of the tendency of the 
past councils to act as an Opposition is the incapa~ 
city of the Government til respond to the popular 
will. Rightly or wrongly, the representatives of 
the people feel that Government has' interestd 
which are opposed to what they regard as the in
terests of the people; that Government thinks more 
of prestige and pfficiency than of flonciliating 
people's wishes; that Government thinks more of 
their income than of what Prof. Marshall has 
called the 'greater marginal utility of the money' 
fructifying in people's pockets if that income 
were less even by a little. Wh'ether this opposition 
is real or illusory is not the important question; 
the very faot that leaders of the people who are 
more in touch with the people than the Govern- I 

ment as it is constituted in India could be, fepl 
the opposition shows that "something is rotten in 
the state of Denmark." This is the sore point in 
Indian politics to-day. Much will depend upon 
the action of the Government itself in the future. 
It must give up the idol of administrative effi
ciency and .bend its energies to the taHk of 
persuading the people that their own interests 
and the people's interesh are identical. The 
future bureaucrat should not only dictate but alao 
persuade. He should by no means bumour the follies 
of the populace. If hie conscience dictates that 
people are wrong and he is right, the path of duty 
is clear. But this difference of opinion need not 
be unnecessarily accentuated bysuperciliouB im
patience and unsympathetic behaviour. If the 
bureaucrat would descend·. from his empyrean 
heights to the plane of the .ublunar world most 
of the causes of friction between Government and 
the councils would vanish as if by magic. Ie 
must be said to the credit of the framers of the 
scheme that they make a passionate appeal to the 
present as well as the future Eu'ropean services 
for realising their own responsibility in enouring 
the smooth working of the new' machinery under 
radically changed auspices. 

With these reservations, however, one has to 
admit that the possibility of an acute difference 
between the councils and the executive Govern
ments and their pulling different ways isreal and 
has to be provided for. Under a constitution em
bodying the principle of complete rssponaibility 
the solution is clear; if a measure does not pass 
in the houses of legislature it is simply dropped. 
But the solution would not avail us in what is 
professedly a transitional arrangement. With an 
irremovable executive responsible to a Parliament 
in an other country, the power to pass legisla
tion which the executive regard as essentiAl is a 
sine que non, according to one of the most ele
mentary axioms of politics that administrative 
responsibility and power must go together. Let 
us see whether the Grand Committee as proposed 
by the framers of the scheme- is the proper agency 
to effect this. 

One objectioAable feature of the Grand Com
mittee procedure is 'certified' legislation. .This 
sort of legislation over the head of the oouncil is 
out of joint with the prinoiple of democratio 
government. Its existence cannot be tolerated iJII 
a country not accustomed to autocratic govern
ment. It is, in fact, nothing but legislation by 
autocratic fiat. .But considering the purpose for 
whioh it is intended, one ~annot help thinking 
that it is not after all so black as it is p"inted. 
The report clearly says that "such a certificate 
should not be given without strong reason." 
Here again the old monster raises its head. The 
Governor being the sole judge of the expedi
ency of the bill, of ·the strong reason, of the 
emergency, he may certify 'legislation oftener 
than i. contemplated by the f,amers of the Report 
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,and the guarantees oontained in the Report may 
'lIe 'scraps of paper.' 

The a~sumption Of the 'Report throughout is 
,that the Governor will never use his power of cer· 
~lfying; that he will resort to it only in extremely 
prgent case.; tb"t normal legislation will be left 
by tbe Governor to the will of the majority in the 
-oounoil. Indian clidcs of the Report have rightly 
--drawn attention to thie dependence of the whole 
machinery on the willot one man and Ihe absence 
of any method of correoting or cheoking the vaga· 
ries of a Governor Inolined to ply the old trade of 
personal government. One redeeming feature 
however, of the Grand Committee procedure is that 
the counoil is not preoluded from passing a reso· ' 
lutlon reoording objection. to certi6ed legislation, 
iuch reeolution aocompanying the Act when it is 
eubmitted to the Governor·General and the Secre· 

'Cary of State. Tbl.glves tbe councillors an opportu· 
nity of giving weighty reasons for their opposition 
and also gives the oounoil a sort of right of appeal 

-80 that certi6ed legislation initiated by a reae· 
tionary Governor may be vetoed by a liberal Gov' 

-ernor·General or, on a still higher plane of power, 
by theSeoretary of State if either of them approves 
-of the resolution of the coupcil. As I have never 
leen any emphasis laid on this feature. I beg to 
4raw the attention of the reader to it. 

At this plaoe one may note that in the whole 
Report no method is suggested by whioh tbe coun· 

-oil may appeal from the decision of a Governor 
to some higher authority e:rcept in the case of a 
few stray points. His deoision appears to be 6nal 
in almost every case of dispute ooming before him. 
Oonsiderlng this unlimited discretionary power 
given to the Governor under the scheme, it will 
not be out of plaoe to impress upon the British 
Oabinet the neoes-ity of appointing Governors 
with a marked 'symoathy for popular government. 
In the past many a Governor )las been appointed 
Dot beoause hi. political views were of a particu. 
lar sort, but beoause his servioes as a diplomat or 
In lome other capacity were reoognised. 

In future tllis will be a vicious method or pro. 
oedure. The M.·C. Report apprehends too often a 
breakdown on the soore of the want of experience 

-of the councils or th.ir o"struotive tactics or their 
weak'sense of responsibility. We should like to 
point out that a breakdown on the 800re of the 
defeats of statem ,nship in the Governor is equally. 
If not, more prob .ble. Of tbis latter ocmtingency 
the Rap~rt Beems to be blissfully oblivious. 

V. N. GODBOLB. 

SELECTION. 

PAN:>ITHIRDAY NATH KUNZRU. 
A COliPLlliENTAllY DI~NER. 

Bf .. aaua. 'T DI. SA-PDO AND Ma. KUlID'Q. 
Paitallllird~Yl'ath Ku •• ra, .,,.ior'mombor of tb. Upper 

Jlldia' broDcb tf tb. S.r.a.o of Jodia &oi.t1 aDd joiDt 
..... OI'UJ ...... or' alth. U.itod l"OViDOOO Liboral An"'; .. 
Cloa, II ODI of the dol"","" to EogtlDd of the .\II.Jodi .. 

, 
CODfereDce of tho lopporte .. of Ihe MODI .... u-Chelmsford R ... 
form Scheme and-of the· United Provinces Liberal Associ .. , 
tiOD. Be and the hOD. Mr. Sriuivaaa Sawtri are .expected. to 
uU for England 00 the 28th iU8tant. 'l'wo· othtlr delega.te.
Malara. N . .It. Samarth and K. C. Boy, preceded them on the 
8tb in.taut, and others will follow, the hon. Mr. ~ureDdro.u.at'" 
Blto,81je't. nnd ;)it fienoda Mitter being timed to ao.il on the 3rd 
May. Pandit Hirday Nath KnouD left Allahabad aD Friday 
Ly the BOJubay mail and a number of friends taW him off at 
tbEl! Itation. De will spend a few days at I'oou& aild BolO.,. 
before aailing. On tbe 9tb iueta:Jt, he Will· entertained by the 
hOD. Dr, TeJ Babadur Sa.pru at a ~omplimontl.r1 dinner ~ 
,w~~b a number of friends were present. ' At the 'end of the 
dinuer Dr. SlI.pru proposed Alr. KUDzru's heah,b aod the latter 
~ad,e a euitable reply_ Tbe tW9 apeechea are printed below. 

THE liON. DB. Tu HAHADDB SAPau. 
in proposing tbe health of th~ ~ue8t of the evening laid :-

1 rile too propose the health of our friend and guest of the 
evening Ptandit Hirday Nath Kunzru. (Cheera) As you know 
be i, about to eail for England on a very bigh mission. I 
need loorcel,. aay anything aboct Pandil Hirday Nath a8 beo 
i8 suoh B, dear frien~ of everyone of us" In an age of adver:-
tieement when everyone i8 clauDing ,for himself the monopoly 
of wiadom and patrio~i8m. I can honestly l3.y thlLt Pandit 
Birday Nuth haa, with hiB charactoristic wodeaty, kept bimap l£ 
in Lho bllok ground. At the lame time everyune- of UB recog~ 

nizea tha.t, no aLDall amount of the-public activity in tbese pro
vinces has been due to bis untiring zeal and selflesB, devotion 
to public oaule. (Hea.r heBr) The IOU o( a very distinguilbed 
father, one of tbe foundere of modern India, he bal inherited 
hil grcal. talents, Bnd I have DOt. the 8tuaHest pol8ible doubt 
thllt if be bad decided to join tbe profusion of biB father he 
would ha"Ve been a towering peraODBlity in it. Hut everyone 
of UI will recognize tbat the supr~lUe s_crifice whiCh be hB. 
made for the cause of the country i8 uno whiob we can net"OJ 
forget. A mnn of bis tt.lents, a OUiD of his ability, might 
have (nade a great nalDe for bim~elf in any profoasioD, ~ut be 
bas decided for himself to aerve tbe country in the trUe spirit 
of a eenant. We are all proud vf him. We are' ,,11 proud 
tha.t he ill luch a distinguished member of the Sonant. of 
I.Jdia Society and tbat he is Bucb a distinguilbed dii!lciRle of 
of Mr. Gokhale. He may belong for the ti 010 being to what 
hal beoen doscriLed to be a non-deseri};t multitude of Foliti
ciana i btlL I hav-e DO doubt thuL tlao t:1ll0 lot not diat:LDt-l 
ehould think it is very near-when enn those wbo are deluded 
to-day Ly certain siren cries ' ... ·m:tind tlu.t trUI) lueritll.Dd worth 
will alwlIYs BBlert themselves in Lho end. I ha ... ·o no doub\ 
tbat P4Ddit llirday Nath KUDZru willlepT('8~Dt mir caUle with 
all Ih. ability.nd ze.1 of which h. i. p ...... ..!. (118", hear,) 
At tbe lame time, 1 havo not the IIlightest pDuible doubt in 
my wind tbat he will bring to bear upon hil work tba\ 
judgment which we bave been acoustu9't'd to IL!J8o(;liate wit;h 
him and with hio. no.me, and th:,t wbp.n h6 comOI back frOID 
England we ahall be in a position to recoive bitn entbUliasti .. 
•• IIY&Dd gratefully_ 1 •• kyon to driuk I. hi. h •• llb. (Cheero.) 
The tout ha."Ving been duly bo~oured, 

PAND1T llillDAY' NATU KUNzau 

in nlponding aaid ;-
Dr. Sapru and gentlemen, ,I am extremely grateful ~ 

Dr. Sapru for the ,.ery kind •• y in which he hal referred to 
me. 11 il UII11101 on euch oacuions to dit'clahu tbealll0plimlDti 
giTe~ by generaue friendl, bu~ 1 can honeatly •• , t.hd hil 
remaru. were ex,rem,::Iy kind, kind eveD bel'ODd tho putialitl' 
\Jf generous friend.. I really OIoD find Jio word. ~ coney 
ad~Q.tt'ty my lease of gratefulue81 to him on tbi. 0QQ&Si0Q. 

1 eoDlidcr, it a great bonoul that ,I .bQul~ bav:a bee. 
eelected &0 Uli,t thoae who have beeD ahotlen 00. behalf of ta.. 
Modera*" Parly to repreteDI the .... e of ladia b ~h .. l",perjaI
autboa:itiel and to,prtla ber d.mand. cn their alteuuOD ,. ~ 
lut-tanti.t meI.OIe of OQDati'UtiOllai freedom, ,~n the imIDe
diaw _at aDd for' ,apeed:r progre •• tow.rd. the g.... ., 
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.... been .aid u.., .. bon a man aUow. himlelf to be placed in 
a c.rtain pooitioD b. haB DO lODger the right to pleod either 
inability or ignorallee or illexperienoe in enenuatioa of hie 
failnre to discharg. th. teak entruO\ed to hi... It ia no longer 
OpeD to m., tborofore, t6 b .. p.ak your indulg'Dca hy con. 
felliDg my own deficiencies, however aineere that confeaaiOD 
... y be. I ,b.ll oDly CODlenl myself .. i,b .ayiDg Ih"l I .... pt 
the duty laid OD me in a Ipiri' of de.p bumility, and 1 rogard 
my .electioD .. aD opportunity giveD to m. for prep.riDg 
my •• lf furtber for the t.sk which uDd.r tbe gr •• t iDfluenco of 
a lofty aDd iDspiring .,.ample I vow.d to fulfil OD tho tbre •• 
hold of my lif.. (Heor, boar.) 

WOBB: 111 ENGUII •• 

You will DOt ""peel me to lay anytbing in r.gard to Ibo 
,Ian of our oporalions in England. ID recont political dia. 
oUlllion. it has been lometimes IIslumed thll.t we have pinned 
our faith to Briti,h statesmen and that we decry any form of 
&ctint,. which doos not take the ,bape of interviewing the 
~mperial authorities. As I have said just now, it would be 
premature on my part to say what esaotly i. the line of action 
.. e shall follow in England, bUllbis I may oay, tbal we ,ball 
leav. DO method unlried whicb would otr.nglheD tho cauoe of 
India &nd which would promile any chance of succe •• Every .. 
body win a(lknowledge thu.t the chanoes of reform are not al 
.bright al was imfl8ined. The Moderate deputation ia not 
going tbero in qu •• t of glory. It i. not going tber. witb .DY 
delire to make II Dame for itself in history. That, I believe, 
il implied in some of the criticisms oast upon it, All the 
mom b ... of the d.putatioD are going 10 England with a full 
.on •• of reepoDaiblity, fully knowing Ih. difficullie. before 
them; and they will do ali that liel in lheir power to serve 
'heir Mother country. What the issue will be, whether their 
couotlt;lb will be listened to or whether a deaf ear will be 
lorned 10 tbero, they are uriabl. to •• y. All that"they caD do 
i. to present the ca14e for their country a8 thoroughly 808 they 
can, to leave DO ltone untufned to preal her del!lands on the 
responsible authorities in England, leaving the iuue in the 
lap of th. gods. 

THB RElI'OBMS-A W ABNING. 

Whatever difference8 of view there might be in I egard to 
the character of the re formll, I think a.bout two things we are 
all agreed. Whether it be Mr. ~urendranath Banerje& or 
Mrs, Hellsant or Mr. Tilak-they are aU agreed that we can~ 

Dot go behind the fronouncement of August 1917; that we 
hav. 10 accept the broad principl.s of tbo MODtagu.Ch.lmo. 
ford Scheme; that all tbat we have to ask for is modifications 
in regard to details, and. that we ca.nnot throw the Scheme to 
the winds and put forward proposals which are tanlamount to 
itl rejection. :Such a 8te.temcnt, coming as it does frOIll one 
balding my convictions Dond occupying an insignificBllt pOli~ 

tion a8 I do, might be said to be a deliberate di8tortion of the 
attitudo taken up by the other parly. But I b .... OD OJy .id. 
the high Doutbority of Mr, Tilak for the statement I ht:l.ve made. 
A very recent issue of the JfahraUa cootain8 the information 
that in a recent speech, Ml', Tilak: wade it quite clear tbat 
there could he no question of gi viog the go~by to the Montagu
Chelmsford Schome and that no responsible person could 
.lfurd 10 treallightly the Declaration of Augu.t 1917. Whil. 
we accept these s\atewenil 10 far &8 our couni;rywen are 
concerned, we have to lOake it plain to Britis}l atatesmen that 
we Iholl fIltand no whittling down of the Scheme; we have to 
make it ,blolutely clear to them, nat merel,. ill our own 
.interests but a180 in their own interelta, that jf the impression 
,.i .. 1 ground i. IDdia th.t the Schemo iagoiDg te be ourtailed 
"r Ibata"y ottempl i. going to be mad. afler the war to go 
bebind the promise made durinl( ita coDlinuance, then, 'be 
"~' •• 1l1 'roubl.B are Dotbing compared to what the ruture will 

_ ~ur.ly hov. in .Iore for u.. Tho olbor do,. 'he Loador .. ril. 
iag on the iubjoot, ."'pr ..... ' ansiet7 on thi. .cor.. I, 
meD,ioll.d tl\Llt il wa. beiDg rllmonred that the ropoN of 
loc.1 GoverllmeDIi and lb. Go ...... m ... t of ladi. ....re DIM 

likely to give BtroDg BUpport to tbe ilfontacu-Cbelmoforct 
Scheme, ... d tbat if thi. f .. r proved Iru. tbe hand. of u.. 
reactionarie.1 would be 8Lrongtboned aDd lhose WhOIlB tuk i" 
w .. to cain right. for IDdia, wonld find th.ir po.itioa e:o:. 
tromely diffioult. It i. no doubt true tbat tho.. m.D will, la 
tbat case. &nd th~ir pOIitioD an extrome11 difficult one but 
t~e Br~tiah Government auo had better realize that it, ~.i. 
I,oD WIll Dot be any the •• si.r in fulur.. If the reform. are 
goiDg 10 be whittl.d dowD, if the oppooilion of the bur ..... 
cracy is goin~ to lucceed, if on the pretence of mainlainioc 
peace, Ia.w and order, even the UDllted rights that AN p .... 
paled to ~e given to UI are rf'tluced, DI) man with. degree of 
self-respect can make himself & party to tho acceptance of
the reforma. If tbi. advioe is not listened to, if reactionat'J 
cODlllela prevail, and if incidents like tbe Delhi ontrage take 
place. then it ill oLviuus thlJot no awouD.~ vi o1[(»rl. un the paR. 
ol the aut.oritiel will be enough to cope with the lerioul 
eituation tbat will Brise in the near future. 

Tn DaLli. OUTBAGS. 

Speaking of the Delhi outrago 1 a01 BUr' I voice Iho 
o,iD~on of everyone of 10U when 1 say that the wbole count..,. 
il throbhiog with deep resentment at the brutal treatment 
meted out. to our countrymen there. Even it we re&d the-· 
official account, we lind that the only chtlrgc: m:lde against onf 
countrymen it that th~y were using some amount of force to 
induce people to clOse Ihope, and thac. • certain nllDlber of. 
brickbats were thrown at the authorities. If Lhi. i. all tbu.c.. 
was done by thecroll'd, may I ask in aU iieri0l18n6aa if it 
ju&t.ifiea to tbe least e:steot tiring on the defenc~lels mob? 
These who Brt~ personally aCtluainted witb the ;.;bluacter of 
Europeq.n mobs or thOle who nave read of their doings in the 
new. papers know very welt that a mob of tbis character in 
England would have done far wone thing ••. And yet DO ODe 
wo.lld dream of tiring on thew. I remember a few yeara ago 
when a strike took place in ~ngland-it was in one of the 
dockyards-and the military was called out, tile minister 
responsible for the action wa. 8trongly attbcked hy the presi. 
and the public at l/:t.rg~. In .~ny lelf·governing country, luch 
action would not have been possihl9; it would have beeD 
highly improbable. Although the country ia seething with
excitement and filled with indignation at the Lrutal treatment 
meted out to the IDeD at Delhi: no officia.l announcelDent has 
been made to show that the Government bllB any desire to 
iustitute a searching inquiry into this deplorable ocourrence 
and bring to bOOK thOle who ale gUilty of it. 

As 1 aaid, we have to make it absoilltely clear to the 
British authorities tha.t if the Reforml are whittled down. 
Ihor. would hardly be a moderd. maD Iofl in India. G.Dtlo
wen, I need not detain you any longer. In conclusion, 1 should 
me:ely like to think. lIr. S&pru for the honour be hal done me 
to-night 8nd you all for Leing present on tuis occasion. In 
these days of political controversy, when the a.ir is full of 
nlspicion, when motives are freely attributpd, it is a great; 
comfort to find that there are lome men who 'till believe i. 
your rectitudp., in your honesty, and in you; sincerity. It i. 
a grellt. encouragement to tlnd that some of your own counlrJ .. , 
men who have education aud capacity 1:0 furm u'piuiona on 
public questioDs lLre still willing to belie\'e th4t you will da 
all .that lif"R in your power to fulfil the taE'k entfll~ted 'to you. 
lt is indeed a grea~ encouragement tbdt DO matter whether 
you fail ~r luccoed, the Bpirit in whicb you d" your work will 
have their approbation and thllt DO matter what may be 
thought by unlhiDking or ignorant mOD, u..y will at any rate 
continue to cherilh a belief i. your hODesty and in your reo
litude. rIhi. at .n ti.es ia a IOVCO of no Imall (lon.olation,. 
but at. tbe pl'elent time ii. i. indeed a 1I0urc~ ·of great encourage
ment. I am aure 10 far as I a.m concerne., if 1 may lay 10-

wi~hout prelumpiioD, it; will nerve me to do my beat: iD. 
.England, and wilen 1 return, no matter whether I .ban ha.,.. 
beOD able to achieve aDythiDg or DOt, I ohall osill baY. a 
warm place in their hearta and Illhan continue to enjo1 thm 
be.1 regard. (Loud ohee ... }-,7'Ae Loadn 
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K. B. JOSHI & CO. 
CENTURY BUILDING, 

No. 321, Hornby Road, Fort, 

BeMB1lY. 

. Do you find it difficult and 
troublel!Ome to get water 
from 'Your Deep-Well? If 
80. ask for our deep-well 
pumps and then your diffi
culty is over. Will drs. w 
water from even 150 feet 
depth with easy working and 
fluent flow. 

Prices and particulars i 
on request_ . ' 

11---4-1 I I I .. ~ 

By appointment to :- Cbief of Aundb 
A. O. Pharmacy's 

SUVARNRAJ-VANCESHVVAR 
THE IDEAL TONIO 

COl'reponds to the' HALL MARK' on sll'f8l', 
Vrice Rs. 3 per tola. 

, Raj-Yanga ' Office, 
Poona City. 

THE EASTERN PHARMACEUTICAL WORKS. 
I RNTI-FEVER. 

An excellent preparation which CBD be u!led with gr., 
IUQCe81 and safty 88 8 Curat'we or Prewmio. of Influensa. 
Mdaria, or any other Remittent Faven • 

Guaranteed CO contaiD no qniDins, or any pOdononl agen1 .. 
"hich in the band. of laymen may lead to bannfol .fter-oII'eott 

Well opportunrty-TE>-RDVERTISERS. 
2 HEMRTU! eE>M"E>OND. 

An ideal bone and nerve &ODic, an excellent blood reg .. 
erator and purifier. Invigorates and rapidly recoup. lost health 
in oonvalescence from [nBuenz&, Pneumonia, Typhoid and 
other tropical fevera. Guaranteed free from alooh~l. 

Those who wish to advertise their advertisments at OOD
·48UiOD rates in well~known papers in India should at onoe 
1m apply with one anna postal stamps to :.-

V. G. and Brotbers, 564, Sadasbiva Path. Poona City. 

FE>R eHER" & BEST 
Crioket MIlL'H'iulll, L'oui oalh, Huckeye, TenDie, and for 

.. on. of sporting good I, Pier-lie o.twaye write to:-
SARDAR SINOII ~ CO., BIALKAT CITY. 

3. 1lNTI-INFLUENZ1l. 
4. eHE>LERR DRE>"S. 

Sole Agents :- Sane Bros. 
Madhay Agency, Mohan Building&, Bom._,. 

Ramehandra Govind & Son .. ' 
BOOK-SELLERS AND PUBLISHERS, KlILKADEVl, BOMBlIY. 

INDInN eVRRENey nND 8nNKING VRf)8LEMS 
By MOHAN LAL TANNAN, B. COM •• (Birmingham " B.lR-AT-L.lW, 1'. R. B. 8. 

Lacturer in Banking, SlIdenham Oollege 0/ Oommerce and Economics, Bornbau. 
AND 

KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A., B:SO. (Eoon. London), BAR-AT-LAW. 
Pro/es80T of Economics, Maharajah'. College, MYBOre. 

.Crown Ootavo. Nioely bound, Gold-lettered, nearly 350 Pages with Inde>:. Price Rs. 5. 
GeVERNnNeE E)P INDIR Price Rs. 3. 

By KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A., B. so. (Eoon., London), BAR-AT· LAW. 
Professor ,,/ Economics, Maharajali', College, MysOTe. 

( I ) Higher nccounting With nuditing Notes. BY S. R. Davar. 
01ll0ially reoQgni.ed by the Government of Mysore for use in Colleges and Sohools of Commerae 

and reoommended as a text to the Student8 of the Premier College of Commeroe in India, 
A book speoially written for the use of Professional Aooountanoy Itudents aswell 

tants, Legal Practitioners and Businessmen Prioe Rs_ 6-8. 

(2) Eiements oflndian Mercantile Law. BY S. R. Davar. 
Reoognized and Reoommended a8 atext-boo.k by the Government AOOOllutanoy Diploma. 

Board, .. well as by the Premier College of Commeroe for the University, Commeroial and AooontanoJ 
lIlxamfnations Specially written/or tlul "880/" Oommerce .. and" Accountarll'Jl" students as well ... 
lbat of Busine •• men and Aooountants. Rs. '&-8-0. . 

( 3) Busfness E>rganlzation. An excellent book for the use of studeut. of oommeroe and 
buain.saman, partioularly those in oharge of the management of large enterprises 8uoh as publio 
Oompanies. Mill Agenoies, eto, BY S. R. Davar, BAR-AT-LAW. 

( In Prea .. Expeoted to be out shortly.) Prioe Rs. 6. net. 
Twentieth eentury English-Marathi Dictionary:-Pronouncing Etymolo

gical, Literary, Scientific and Technical by N_ B. Ranade, II. A. 2 vola. half Morrocco bound. Rs. 25. 
Shah and naU's (Profs.) Guide to Economics-Infrom of question and an~w. 

"ffir'! 1l88ful to students of Economics. Rs. II. .. 
. Shan's (Prof.) Guide to Indian ndministradoD,-very useful to tnt«- -

mediate A.rta students. Rs. 1-lJ-C. . 
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ARYAN eINEMA 
Oppol(li'te Reay Market, Poona City. 

InITHE'S 2 BIG SERI1\LS 

WHe P1\YS? 
Featuring Ruth Rollond Vital Quest~ons of 

' .. ire "/. . Undiluted Realism 
Parts 33-Instaiments II. 

Pathe's another First elass eomedy Serial 
in 28 Parts 111 Instalments 
ADVENTURES OF 

WALLINGFeRD 
Every fresh Instalment of 

WHO PAYS AND. WALLINGFORD 
will be changed on every Saturday and Wednesday. 

Rates Re. I to As. 2. 
--_._._. --------

M. K. GANDHI 
AN INDIAN PATRIOT IN SOUTH AFRICA 

BY THE LATE REV. J. DOKE 
WITH AN INTRODUCTION 

BY LORD AMPTHILL 
A cheap, pOpUIUf edition of thi~ inBpiring ~ook writtE'D by a 
great Christian friend and '\(huirer of Mr.lhntlhi and his work 
in South Africa is now for the fir:!t time published ill India. 

Witb tbree Portraits. Price Re. I. To Subscriber. 01 tbe 
Indian Rn/ew As. 12. 

GANDHI'S 
SPEECHES AND WRITINGS. 

Authorisled, np=to~date and comprehensive. 
\V1TU AN INTBODUCTION 

By Mr. C. F. ANDI{EW5 
A BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF MR. GANDHI AND AN ACCOUNT 

OJ' THR SOUTH AFRICAN STRUGGLE 

By Mr. H. 5. L. POLAK 
Wltb namerous portraits. 11iustratioDs & CartoDDs. 

Cloth bound. and IDd~xed Price Rs. 3. 
To Sutrs..:ribers of" 1'/ie Indian Review:' Hs. 2-8. 

tZL) G. A. Nate.aD &: Co •• Publishers, George Town. Madra, 

JU.ST 1\ W0RO 
• two to remind you to send your order To-Day for our famon. 

COSSI SILK SUIT PIECES 
Worth the price, and a pit'ce guaranteed for ODe suit complete. 

Price Ra. 8 per piece. 
ardor from,-OOOD LUCK COMPANY. BENARES CITY. 

THE KRLVRK1\. 
.. 1\n Indian Vsychic Review. " 

The Kalpaka is an organ devoted to Psy
chic and germane subjects and it bas an establish
ed r.eputation baVing no less a person than Dr. 
T. R. Sanjivi, M. A. rho D. Litt. D, as its Editor. 
Read the copy and judge for yourself. 

For particulars apply to the Manager, 
T H5 KllLVKll. 

P. O. TINNEVELLY. 
(Ex.) Madras Presidency. 

D # .f if C rl?- C=::' r.l1jlClil 

H ACTINA CURES DEAFNESS. 
U Not merely improve! the scnt::8 of hearing temp)'" 

~
. rarilya1l do FlectropboDE'I, Ear Drums, ctc. but redlly 

cures the disE'8S8 permanently. The secret of Actinas' 
Buccei18 is that it removel tbe C9.use of the diseale and 
that ie where it differs from all other 1featlUl'nta. 

I 
The principal caule of Dtafnest is Catarrhal. ID~ 

flammu.tion of Ihe throat and middlf'", ear and nnt!' ,bit is " 
removed the hearing cannot he reatored. The po"cdu I 
vapours emanating from Actina inilalt'd through tbe ' 

~ 
Dloutb aDd Doatrila and applied to the eye, coune 
through 1he delicate nerves and bIOt,d.vc8sdl-', renloving 

I 
CongEstion stimulat.ing and invigorating end reltoring 
the orgau! to their normal healthy activity. 

Actina is the surest, simple"t aod most natural cure 
for Deafnes8 and is jnl' &8 effective in r,ther Cntllrrhol 
disfB3 such 88 Eya Trouble~ I Hay Fever, Asthma i 

I 
Hronchitis; Hcaaucbe; Sore 'Chrost; 1 nflucllza. etc. 
COBling.only liB 25-8 (pluB pOBmg •• tc.) Ihis wonderful 
instrument should find a place in every home Booklet 
entitled" Prof. Wilaon'. '£l'eatis6 on DisellBe" contain· 

l
ing useful bpalth ad,·lce and full Partil:ulars of our Con

I ditional Trial Ofter, post free on rf'ql1est. Write to~da.y 
to Hai 13. S. Bhandari, M. A., Bata'a (India.) 

~== !m_~A!T~.~~~=!:~I~~) 
THE SOUTH INDIAN 

ART GALLA1{Y. 
(ON ARt PAPIJ:R) 

Freely illustrated with numerous half-tone 
original blocks by 

M. S. SUNDARA SARMA, B. A. 
With a Foreword hy 

DR. S. SlJBRAMANIA lYER. 
I-'rice Rs. 1-8-0. 

G: 1\. Veidya Raman & eo. 
(Ex). (S) Kondi Chettv St., Madras. 

DR. BlllLUR'S M EDH~INE5. 

HlVA.·JWAR. BALAGRAHA. 
CHURNA. 

Epileptic powder. 
Ague pills. 

Price As. 8. 
Per bottle. Price Re. 1. 

Per bottle. 

Ask for our catalogue for other medicines &: 
Particulars. 

Liberal commission Jor Merrhants. 
Dr. H. M. BJULOR, 

Dispensa'y BELGAUM . 

Now I. ,he opportunity lor No.el Reader. 
A NEW NOVEL" MYSTERIES OF PARIS" 

BY 
EUGENS SUE 

The Great Frt'Dch Novt·li~'. ~eat gE"t~up. Geod paper. 
Complete in 1 volume Price iCe. 1-0-0 8l:d for other Novell' 
( bold type EditionB) Catalogue. froe on _pplication. 

Tho Superior Watch Co. 1'08t Box No_ ,67. MAl'IRAS . 

SHRI BHARAT DHARMA MAHAMA~DAL. 
THE ALL-INDIA 

Iflndu Soeio-religious A.,odatlolJ. 
G .... ral Preaid.nl: 11. H. the Maha.aj •. Bahadur of 

Dorbhanga. 
~ubacription for General Members each Rs. 2 • yoar. 
Membere bave tbe privileges of (a) the Mallo-mandai Bene-· 

volent Fund·; (b) the Mahamandal Magazino (in EngliBh),_ 
High Cla.B Monthly fr .. ; (0) .U the Mahamalldal ShGslrW
PublicationB, on a discount of 12i p. c_ olIo 

ProBpectuB and Specimen copy of tho Magazioe B.ntFREE. 
AOSNTS wanted in &11 imJoOr't6nt towns. CommhaioD hand

lome. 
The G.neral Secretary, Shri. Bharat Dhenna Mohamed,l. 

(E",.) .. BEN AHEIl CAB'l"1'. .. . 

Prin •• d a& .be Aryu-Bhllihan Pr .... BlId publlobed ••• The BerYant Df lndi.' 0IIi ... 
Ul, Budbwar Peth, POOD. City. b, Aunt ViDIIJU , .... ardban. 


